October 22, 2020

Mr. Chris Oliver
Assistant Administrator
NOAA Fisheries
1315 East-West Highway
Silver Spring, MD 20910
VIA email: chris.w.oliver@noaa.gov
Dear Chris:
At its October meeting, the North Pacific Fishery Management Council approved a prioritized list of recommended
actions “to reduce burdens on domestic fishing and to increase production within sustainable fisheries” as required
under Section 4 of Executive Order 13921.
The highest priority actions are Non-regulatory actions related to domestic production, including prioritizing internal
NOAA funding for groundfish surveys off Alaska and for stock assessments, as well as prioritizing internal NOAA
funding for observer coverage and electronic monitoring. The Council stressed that maintaining our historical time
series for stock assessment surveys increases certainty about stock status, which is the largest driver in increasing catch
limits and therefore increasing domestic production within sustainable fisheries.
Additional priority items include:
Council regulatory actions – Implement and regulate pelagic trawl electronic monitoring; squid/sculpin processing
restrictions; BSAI trawl CV Pacific cod LAPP; BSAI pot cod CP action; and continued evaluation to remove
recordkeeping and reporting requirements or regulations that are no longer necessary.
Non-regulatory actions related to U.S. seafood competitiveness – Increase marketing funds, promotion of sustainable
US seafood, and science-based consumption advice; improve trade policy and foreign market access for domestic
seafood; and support refinancing of fisheries buyback loans at lower rates.
NOAA policy – Remove Allocation Review Policy Directive 01-119; eliminate review process for approval of Council
SOPPs as described by Procedural Directive 01-115-01.
These priority actions are included in the attached table based on the template developed by NMFS staff.
Although the spreadsheet includes a proposal for initiating each recommended action where applicable under Council
authority, I anticipate providing an update on the status of discussions, steps taken, and expected timeline for Council
discussion and decisions prior to the required deadline of May 6, 2021.
Sincerely,

David Witherell
Executive Director
Enclosure (1)
cc:

Ms. Kelly Denit (NMFS)
Ms. Morgan Corey (NMFS)

